Ground Floor

Art Gallery
Media (TVs and media players)
Journals, Magazine, Newspapers
Microforms
SCSU Theses
Technical Services
Circulation Desk/Reserves/Interlibrary Loan
Reference – Info & Research Help
Learning Resources Center/Posters/Lamination
IT Help Desk/Computer Lab
Hoot Loot Machine
Scanners/Printers
Study Rooms
Reference Collection
Media (DVDs, Videos, CDs)
Reference Librarian Offices (122)
Library Classroom (118)
Owls Nest Café
Stacks (A-PN2924)
Study Rooms
Library Classroom
Reading Rooms
Classrooms (202-207)
Faculty Development (future)
Information & Library Science Dept.
Center for Excellence for Autism Spectrum Disorders
Third Floor

Stacks (PN2924-Z)
Curriculum Collection
Juvenile Collections
Oversized Collection
Study Room
Reading Rooms
Library Administration
Academic Success Center
FYE/NSSE (First Year Experience/New Student & Sophomore Programs)
Fourth Floor

Office of Information Technology
IT HelpDesk (phone & appointment)
Library Administration (future)
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